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Wear Tailored Clothes
and be sure

&fe Scotch Woolen Mills
makes them

This Fall, as never before, well-tailor- ed clothes
will enable a man to get ahead in business or so-

cially, and with a splendid collection of carefully
selected woolens, secured, before the present ad-

vance in cost, we offer a most desirable opportu-
nity to the man who appreciates Scotch apparel.
Your order, if placed, at once, will be completed
very quickly. Don't make the mistake of waiting
Drop in and let us take your measure immediate-
ly for your SUIT and OVERCOAT. Last Spring
we had to turn away the late customers. Be ad-

vised. Order now!

Reynolds
& Coday
Mansfield, Mo.

R. A. Alcorn Hardware Co.
We handle the best we can buy
Winchester, Remington, Colt and

Smith & Wesson Guns j
Quality Brand Aluminum Ware

Guaranteed for 20 years t
Heinz and Woods-Evert- z Stoves i

and Ranges
The Famous Clipper Oil Stoves?
Diss ton and Diamond-Edg- e Saws J

. Maydale Hammers t
Diamond-Edg- e and Keen Kutter j
Cutlery j& Rogers Silverware

t We Stand for the Best not the Cheapest
Plenty of Timothy and Other Grass Seed

Hay Ties and Hay Wire

Go to Jim's Cafe
For Meals for

Short Orders Beds 35e
Ice Cream J Cold Drinks

I. II. Atkisson, Proprietor

Regular Shows Wednesday
and Saturday Nights

Saturday Night, "Perils of Thunder Mountain"

, Wednesday Night

Barbara Castleton in "What Love Forgives"

NUGGET THEATRE

New Light Project Talked
To furnish Mansfield with flu

ctrie water imwcr from a hg
double Rpring neur Dora in (

&ark county, is Hit- - proposition
of .1. Pied Kllis, L. H. William
and J. A. Chase of Mt. Grow,
who own the spring and lo.r a
ere of land iidjoinintr

iVIp si-s-
. WilimniH and Kllis

were liere la-i- nitfht
the i)'(i)iisitiin. It is nisi) tlieit
plin to supply Mt.Oor, Spring
Held nd other towns with pow
er from this sm-ing-

. which Mr.
Kllis tells us has a How of 98 OCX)

(KK) gallons of water per day
The spring is on the Nort h Fork
river.

Christian EndeavorProgram
Christian chnrch, 7:45
Subjer;t,Nt-ighbor- s and friends
Leader, Thelmn McCrite.
Scripture reading, Phil. 2:1 11,

L'sosie Floyd.
What makes anyone a neigh

bnrofours? Mrs. Reynolds.
Why is it sometimes harder

to feel kindly towards our equals
than toward those we think in

ferior to us? Mr. Cnrter.
What should be. our purpose

in making friend ? Mrp. Beach
How should Christian friend

ship differ from merely worldlj
friendship? Lula Carter.

How can we show friendship
to the wicked without injuring
our own character? Mr.Norcro

What, can we do to fit ourselves
to be better neighbors and
friends? Mrs. Carter.

Prov 17:17. Lorenda Cantrell
.lolin 15:15, Ira McCiite.
Tun. 1:19, Ethel Floyd.

Midway
Joo Rushing is making prepa

rations to build a nice little cot-

tage on his farm east of here.
Miss Barbara Wells helped

Mrs. Laurence Nichols with the
peach canning last week.

Miss Irmey Kennedy left last
week for Macomb.

Scott Mackey accompanied
Clarence and Alves Kennedy to
Macomb list week to help in the
factory.

Miss Hiirbara Wells was a
guest of Miss Bessie Oliiss Sun
day.

Miss"S Jewell Hcrwley am'
Stella Turner spent. Sat.urtiu.t
and Sunday with Aliss.'S V)t-an- d

Ethel Kelly.

k. 1) M until is intend. nvr to
enter liiuh school in M:i islieh-thi-

week if his health wi l per
m it.

Lunnn'-- Nichols and wifi
made it business trip to Spriuu
tiel'l Fridiiv and until
Sunday.

Mrs. Sauiiii-- ISIevins went, to
Sprinulield Saturday to be doc-

tored for bio d poison which is
in her arm.

A TATTLE-TAL-

It Your Name Here?
The following have our thanks for

cash on subscription since our last re-
port:

J. B. Findley, Macomb.
S.R.Douglas, Mansfield.
Henry Floyd, Bayneville, Kas.
Mrs. Alice A. Copple, Kansas

City.
C. T. Schoonover, Norwood.
J. V. Sharp, Okmulgee, Okla.

Poll Tax Notice
All poll taxes unpaid by Sept.

15 will be placed for collection.
The poll tax is $2 and may be
paid to F.M. Carnall, street com-

missioner, or left with J.W. Bra- -

zeal, City Clerk.
By order of the City .Council,
adv.

At the Christian Church
Rev. Oscar Wright of Spring

field, the pastor, preaches at the
Christian church Sunday.

Mrs. Evans or near Bryant
died last week. She was the
mother of Geo. Evans of this
place and Mose Evans of Springf-
ield, who was here on account
of her death,.

. I Situs's

The Big Mansfield Fair
Lieutenant Ralph A. Suavely, of

the Snavely Aero Co. of Suiiuglield.
lias been engaged to make aivplaue
flights at Mansfield's Eighth Agri
cultural and Stock Show on two days
of the fair Thursday and Friday.
Sept. 25 and 26. O. S. Coduy.treasi-ure- r

of the fair association, says he
will make the first flight witii th
famous aviator and we understand
N. J. Craig, cashier of the Fanners
and Merchant's Bank, has engaged
the second passage. Mr. Andrew was
here from Springfield Friday and
the fair association srgned a contract
for the flights on these two days
eo come to Mansfield prepared to
ste one of America's most famous 1

birdmen fly and explain the why and
wherefore of his plane. You'll sun- -

have a bi time at the Worlds Fair'
of the Ozarks in Mansfield, the Ucni

!ity of the Ozarks.
Frldaj will be Seymour day and

also soldievs' day, and Col. Uuby D.

Garrett, of Kansas City, who was a
colonel in the famous 42d (iiaiubow)
Division, will deliver an address on

American Manhood . in the Great
War." The Coloni is a fine talker
and his aUUre'bs will he worth com-

ing miles to hear. The Colonel
writes that he shall he very happy
Indeed to speak for us and that he
shall look forward to this meeting
with great pleasure. The fair assoi
ciation was put in touch with Col.
Garrett through Sergeant Paul J.
Roblnrtt of Hartvllle, and considers
itself fortunate indeed in being able
to secure a gentleman of Col Gar- -

relt's calibre to be with us chir m:

the fair.

School Opened Monday
The Mansfield public schools op

ened Monday with an excellent en
rollment of 239, as follows:

High school, 65.
Grades 7 and 8, 37.
Grades 5 and 6, 43.
Grades 3 and 4, 28.
Grades 1 and 2, 66.

There were a large number of vis
itors at the opening and the school
starts out with every evidence of

its being highly successful.
About 30 parents were present. Sev

eral short and inspiring talks were
made by the parents present. Prof.
Kay making few appropriate remarks
on the benefits of education in a busi-

ness way, J. C. Carter speaking as a
member of the board.

The faculty consists of:
Prof. D. H. Kay, superintendent.
Miss Hazel Dalgllsb, principal.
Miss Helen Gibson, assistant prin

cipal.
MIbs Lulu Carter, grades 7 and 8.
Miss Susan Box, grades 6 and 6.

Miss Frona Rlppee. grades 3 and 4

Miss Eflle Cantvell. primary.
The board of education is compos

ed of II. B. Paul, president; I,. S.
Smith, vice president; George B.

Freeman, secretary; N. J. Craig and
C, Carter.
We have a four year high school

course, with vocational agriculture
and homo economics.

Visit the school as tiften as you
can. Take an Interest In the teach.
irs and the children and their work.
and do your part In making this year
the most successful year our school
has ever enjoyed.

Congressman Thomas L.. Hubey

writes from Washington that
be glad to be with us, but

may not be able to do so on ac-

count of his congressional duties.
Our congressman is a Mansfield fair
booster and always attends when it
is at till possible for him to do so
and we hope he may yet make g

men Is to be with us. The off-

icers and (iihei'a are working havd and
will do everything possible to muk:
the 1!H9 fair the best yet.

The premium catalogs now ii:
course of preparation will be issued
as soon as possible. It will conlaln
not only the list of premiums, rule;,

and superintendents, but a. Koo.llj

amount of advertising as well. 11

you have not yet aivnnged for your
advertisement in the fair book, see-o-

write Hie secretary, V. A. Black.
i't once, as the book will be widely
distributed and should prove a good

udvet Using medium. The Mansfield

Mirror will also issue a special stock
show edition, which will also be an
advertising medium of merit. Youc

advertisement should appear iu both
the catalog and the Mirror, and a
large amount of advertising has be n
contracted for both, but there s
room for you-.- - advertisement, too.

It is planned' to have a monster
parade on soldiers' day and every
soldier, sailor and marine In Wright
tind adjoining counties is urged to

lie in Mansfield Friday. Sept. 26 and
join in the parade and do honor to

Col. Garrett, the distinguished orator-s-

oldier, who will be present that
day. Ahvanda Farms will put on
n show of chickens and pigeons and
this exhibit. w, 11 be well worth a trip
to the fair to see.

Attention, Cow Owners
E. M. Harmon, agent in dairying,

be in Mansfield Monday, Sept.
8, and a meeting will be held at the
Commercial Club rooms at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon on business rela-
tive to the forming of the Jersey bull
club. This movement means much
to the dairy industry and the meet-
ing should be largely attended.

Light Co. Wants to Quit
The ManBfleld Light & Power Co.

has made application to the public
service commission to discontinue-business- .

We hope some steps can
be taken so that Mansfield will not
go 'dark."

Mansfield needs lights and Ice. and
some means ought to be devised
whereby these can bo provided. The
effort to sell sufficient stock for the
purchaso of the new engine needed
at the plant did not succeed, only
about 50 shares being subscribed tor
by our citizens.

The annual meeting of the stock,
holders of the Mansfield Light nnd
Power Co., called for last week, was
postponed.

(iood For ltiliouHiiess,

"Two years ago I suffered from
frequent attacks of stomach trouble
and biliousness. Seeing Chnmbiy- - j

Iain's Tablets advoi-ttsc- I concluded
id try them. 1 Improved rapidly."
Miss F.mma Verbryke, Lima, O. Ad

Joe Smith aud family of Ava

here during the week.

GET READY!
For the Mansfield Fair
September 24. 25. 26. 27
You just have time to .et that
uew chess and have it made.
Wo hav'e j ust retu ri ed f rom
market and have a line line
of new Serge and Poplin and
other Dress ' Goods at right
prices. Come in early and get
lirst choice. We also have a
full line of Overalls, Work
and Dress Shirts, Hats, Caps,
Notions of All Kinds, Ladies,
Ready-to-Wea- r, and a full

line of Groceries

73hQ Cash Merc. Co.
A.E. Brown and L.B.Johnson

--f f T ! ! ! i'T-- e ! I l

Wefre Still Selling Meats and Groceries j
Our experience in this line of business enables us
to supply your needs in the line of good things to
eat. Our line of goods is of first-clas- s quality and
of sufficient quantity to furnish you with your re-

quirements in wholesome food-stuff- s. We deliver

Johnson & Brown, Mansfield, Missouri I
L. B. Johnson and A. E. Brown

V-- V-- ( t. .t. ,. J, t. .1. .. .1. it. .T. t .t .f. .t. --4.

W. T. Norcross
Table Linen, worth $1.25 wholesale, 79c a yard

New Ginghams Percales Outing Flannels
OVERALLS Work and Dress Shirts SHOES

$1 Men's Balbriggan Union Suits for 85c
Closing out Children's Leather Sandals, size 8 to 2
Come to new town and save money on merchandise
About 3 minutes walk from Square west -- on Commercial Street

W. T. Norcross
ANY ONE WISHING

GOOD OAK LUMBER
DELIVERED IN MANSFIELD AT

$30.00 Per l.OOO
CALL AT THIS OFFICE OR

See C. O. Storm
Stephens9 Cafe lrVJltTn

Meals 35c
Short Orders at All Hours

Cigars and Tobacco
Candies Lunch Goods

Soda- - Fountain Refreshing Drinks

Let me take' your measure
now for that new

Fall Suit
The New Born Samples

have arrived. Prices are
lower and the Styles and
Quality right, as my many
pleased Born-tailor- ed cus-
tomers can testify

F. A. Cole
ooooa3oaooeHooooooooeooo aooeHMooocHHKMooaoooooooao


